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The aim of this research was to examine the influence of pasteurisation of 
cocoa liquor at different temperatures (115, 120, 125 and 1    �&   DQG 
3-week-VWRUDJH WLPH DW    �& RQ PLFURELDO VDIHW\  peroxide value, polyphenol, 
and flavan-3-ol content. Peroxide value of the cocoa liquor increased after 
both, pasteurisation and storage, but not significantly. Although total 
polyphenol content decreased, flavan-3-ol content was stable during the 
investigated period. Microbial quality was satisfying, and the most stable mass 
ZDV WKH RQH WUHDWHG DW     �&  
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Introduction 

 
Along with sugar, cocoa liquor is the main chocolate 
ingredient. It gives special aroma, texture and colour 
to chocolate and overall unique sensory perception. 
The main cocoa liquor characteristics are the result of 
cocoa bean variety and origin, but growing 
conditions and after-harvest handling play an 
important role as well (Beckett et al., 2017; Liu et al., 
2017). The detailed review of the influence of all 
these factors was given by Gutierrez (2017). The first 
handling step in chocolate factory is cocoa bean 
roasting, during which the aroma is further 
developed, through the development of pyrazines, 
alcohols, esters, pyroles and Maillard products (Hii et 
al., 2017). However, due to high temperatures 
(commonly 130±    �& GXULQJ   ±45 min, as stated 
by Zyzelewicz et al., 2016), during this process app. 
70% of polyphenols is lost (Zzaman et al., 2014). 
Considering that polyphenols, esp. epicatechin and 
procyanidins with up to three subunits, give bitter and 
astringent taste to chocolate (Watson, Preedy and 
Zibadi, 2013; Kongor et al., 2016). In sensory terms  
this is positive effect. However, chocolate  
polyphenols have positive impact on human health  
(EFSA, 2006, 2012, 2014) and should be preserved  
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during chocolate processing. In addition to very 
important role in aroma development, roasting is 
considered a key step in reduction of microbial load 
of cocoa (Zyzelewicz et al., 2016). However, 
Salmonella may be heat resistant, depending on 
initial load,  bean moisture and processing conditions  
(Nascimento et al., 2015). To tackle this problem, as 
well as to develop aroma further, cocoa liquor may 
be subjected to further heat treatment in PDAT 
reactor, Luwa thin-layer evaporator etc. (Minifie, 
2012).  
The aim of this research was to investigate the 
influence of thermal treatment at different 
WHPSHUDWXUHV        �&        �&  ± for reduced time,  
     �&  DQG       �&  on polyphenol and flavan-3-ol 
content, peroxide value and microbial load of cocoa 
liquor during 20 minutes, as well as to monitor these 
SDUDPHWHUV GXULQJ SURORQJHG VWRUDJH DW    �&  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Cocoa bean originated from Ivory Coast and its 
quality parameters are shown in Tables 1 and 2. It 
was cleaned, roasted, winnowed and grinded in the 
industrial scale. After that, the obtained cocoa liquor 
was thermally treated in the industrial scale during  
    PLQ  DW       �&        �&  RU       �&   DIWHU  ZKLFK 
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batches of 5 kg were kept in laboratory incubator at 
    �&  IRU  WKUHH  ZHHNV  ZLWK  PL[LQJ  HYHU\     K  
(Additional sample was collected after thermal 
treatment at      �&   EXW  ZLWK  UHGXFHG  WLPH  RI 
treatment to examine whether combination of higher 
temperature and reduced time would give the results 
similar to treatment at 115 �&     7KH  WHPSHUDWXUH 
interval 115±     �&  LV  FRPPRQO\  XVHG  LQ  WKH 
industry where the part of research was conducted, 
DQG      �& ZDV  VHOHFWHG  DV  Whe highest temperature 
used for the treatment (Gutierrez, 2017). Samples for 
analyses of peroxide value, microbial count, total 
polyphenol and flavan-3-ol contents were taken 
immediately after thermal treatment, after 24 hours, 
7, 14 and 21 days of storage. 
Peroxide value was determined according to  
EN ISO 3960:2010. Total polyphenols (Folin-
Ciocalteau) and flavan-3-ols (vanillin assay) were 
deteUPLQHG DFFRUGLQJ WR %HOãþDN et al. (2009).  
For colour measurement, samples were poured into 
Petri dishes and cooled down to room temperature. 
The colour of the samples was determined by 
chromameter Konica Minolta CR-400, with 
attachment for solid samples, in CIEL*a*b*. Total 
colour difference was calculated according to Eq. 1: 
 

οܧ ൌ ඥሺܮ െ ሻܮ
ଶ  ሺܽ െ ܽሻ

ଶ  ሺܾ െ ܾሻ
ଶ  (1) 

 
 ǻE is the colour difference of the sample on the day 
of measurement in relation to initial colour of the 
corresponding sample and L, a, b are values on the 
day of measurement. L0, a0, b0 are initial values of the 
corresponding sample. 

Colony count was determined according to  
EN ISO 4833-1, Enterobacteriaceae according to  
EN ISO 21528-2, and yeasts and moulds according to 
EN ISO 21527-1:2008. 
Statistical analysis was performed in Statistica� 10. 
Experimental data were analyzed by analysis of 
YDULDQFH   $129$    )LVKHU¶V  OHDVW  VLJQLILFDQW 
difference (LSD) with significance defined at p<0.05, 
and correlation analysis. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Cocoa butter content in cocoa beans (Table 2) used 
for this research was  considerably higher when 
compared to values reported by Torres-Morreno et al. 
(2014) for beans from Ghana and Ecuador (43.45% 
and 41.93%), but it is in the average range of  cocoa 
beans according to Dand (2011) and Jahurul et al. 
(2013). Peroxide value determined in cocoa beans 
was app. 1.4 mmol O2/kg, significantly lower than 
maximum permitted values by the Croatian by-law  
(NN 41/2012; 70/2013; 141/2013). Polyphenol 
contHQW  LQ  FRFRD  EHDQV          �        PJ  *$( J 
defatted matter) was lower than reported by  
Hii et al. (2009) but in accordance with results 
UHSRUWHG E\ %HOãþDN HW DO          )ODYDQ-3-ol content 
in cocoa beans (Table 2) was in accordance with 
previously reportHG  YDOXHV   %HOãþDN  HW  DO          
Wollgast and Anklam, 2000). Microbial quality of 
the beans (Table 2) was in accordance with FCC 
Quality Rules (2012). 

 
Table 1. Quality parameters of raw cocoa bean used in the research 

 
Quality parameter Value Reference value 
Nib (%)      �     75-89.5 
Husk (%)      �     10-15 
Germ (%)     �     0.5-1.7 
Mouldy beans (%) 0 0-2 
Rotten beans (trula) (%) 0 0-2 
Poorely fermented beans (%)  �  0-8 
Number of beans in 300 g    �   250-320 

 
Table 2. Chemical and microbiological quality parameters of cocoa beans and cocoa nibs 

 
Quality parameter Cocoa beans Cocoa nibs 
Moisture content (%)     �     1.88 
Total fat (% dry matter.)      �     56.64 
pH 5.87 5.74 
Peroxide value (mmol O2/kg)     �         �     
Polyphenols (mg/kg defatted matter)      �          �     
Flavan-3-ols (mg/kg defatted matter)     �      �  
Aerobic mesophilic bacteria / g 3 000 000 56 000 
Enterobacteriaceae /g <10 <10 
Salmonella spp. / 25 g n.n. n.n. 
Yeasts and moulds / g 7 000 <1000 
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To obtain cocoa liquor, cocoa beans are roasted and 
due to high temperatures peroxide value in cocoa 
nibs was considerably higher than in the beans. 
However, this value is still below maximum values 
regulated by the Croatian by-laws (NN 41/2012; 
70/2013; 141/2013). Although polyphenol content 
determined in the nibs (Table 2) was lower than 
reported by Hii et al. (2017) (58.2 ± 69.2 mg GAE/g), 
it may be  that roasting did not significantly influence 
polyphenol and flavan-3-ol contents. However, 
coloured compounds are formed during roasting, 
such as Maillard products (Giacometti et al., 2015), 
which form DOUHDG\ DW     �&  'H %ULWo et al., 2002) 
and they may influence the spectrophotometric  
results. Wollgast and Anklam (2000) and  
Zyzelewicz et al. (2016) reported reduction of 
phenolic compound content with roasting. However, 
this was not always proportional to the time of 
roasting (Zyzelewicz et al., 2016). Microbial count 
reduced after the roasting, esp. aerobic mesophilic 
bacteria (Table 2).  
Cocoa liquor is produced by milling cocoa nibs. This 
phase does not influence significantly peroxide value, 
polyphenol and flavan-3-ol content. Thermal 
treatment of cocoa liquor did not significantly 
influence total polyphenol content either (Table 3, 6). 
This can also be linked to Maillard reactions and 

non-enzymatic browning. At the beginning of the 
storage, peroxide value and polyphenol content did 
not change significantly (Figure 1, Table 3). 
However, between 7th and 14th day polyphenol 
content decreased by more than a half. At the same 
time, peroxide value increases significantly. These 
two parameters are in strong correlation (Table 6), 
showing that at the beginning of the storage 
polyphenols act as antioxidants, neutralising free 
radicals (Watson et al., 2013). When polyphenol 
reserves are exhausted, peroxide value increases. The 
highest peroxide value at the end of the storage, had, 
as expected, WKH  FRFRD  OLTXRU  WUHDWHG  DW      �&  DQG 
the lowest was in the raw cocoa liquor. This 
corresponds to polyphenol content (Table 3), 
although differences between the samples were not 
statistically significant. 
Flavan-3-ol content was stable both during thermal 
treatment and during storage (Figure 2) and similar to 
flavan-3-ol content observed by Ramli et al. (2001). 
Epicatechin stability during roasting is influenced by its 
interactions with other compounds. During roasting 
epicatechin in epimerization reactions converts to 
catechin (Giacometti et al., 2015), which also may 
contribute to unchanged flavan-3-ol content during 
processing and storage. 

 

 
 
Fig. 1. The sWDELOLW\ RI FRFRD EXWWHU LQ UDZ  6.0  DQG WKHUPDOO\ WUHDWHG FRFRD OLTXRUV  3.0  GXULQJ VWRUDJH DW    �&  6DPSOH 

    �& W ZDV WKHUPDOO\ WUHDWHG for reduced period of time 
 

Table 3. Total polyphenol content (mg GAE / g defatted mass) in raw (SKM) and thermally treated cocoa liquors (PKM) 
during 21-GD\ VWRUDJH DW    �& 

 
DAY 0 1 7 14 21 
SKM      �     a, C      �     a,B      �     d,D      �     a,A      �     c,A 

3.0     �&      �     a,C      �     a,B      �     c,B,C      �     a,A      �     b,A 

3.0     �&       �     a,C      �     a,B,C      �     a,B      �     a,A      �     b,A 

3.0     �&      �     a,C      �     a,B      �     b,B      �     a,A      �     b,A 

3.0     �&      �     a,C      �     a,C      �     a,b,C      �     a,B      �     a,A 

*thermal treatment time reduced; values in the same column with different lower case are statistically different at p < 0.05; values in the same row with 
different upper case are statistically different at p < 0.05 
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Surface colour of the cocoa liquor after processing 
and during storage was monitored by tristimulus 
chromameter in CIEL*a*b* system. Lightness of the 
FRFRD  OLTXRU  WUHDWHG  DW       �&  GHFUHDVHG  GXULQJ 
storage (lower L* values, Table 4). It is possible that 
non-enzymatic browning reactions advanced during 

storage, which increased the content of the coloured 
compounds. The surface colour of other samples did 
not change significantly, with significant proportion 
of red (a*) and yellow (b*) component in all selected 
samples (Table 4).  

 

 
 

Fig.2. Flavan-3-ol content in raw (SKM) and thermally treated cocoa liquors (PKM) during 21-GD\ VWRUDJH DW    �&   WKHUPDO 
treatment time reduced) 

 
Table 4. The surface colour of raw (SKM) and thermally treated cocoa liquors (PKM) during 21-GD\ VWRUDJH DW    �&  
PHDVXUHG E\ FKURPDPHWHU LQ &,(/ D E  V\VWHP  6DPSOH 3.0     �& ZDV WKHUPDOO\ WUHDWHG IRU UHGXFHG SHULRG RI WLPH  

 
 L a b 
Day 0 
SKM      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&       �         �         �     
PKM125 �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
Day 1 
SKM      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&       �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
PKM140 �&      �         �         �     
Day 7 
SKM      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&       �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
Day 14 
SKM      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&       �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
Day 21 
SKM      �         �         �     
PKM115 �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&       �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     
3.0    �&      �         �         �     

skm SNP     �& pkm 120
�& 

SNP     �& SNP     �&
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Table 5. Results of microbial analysis of raw (SKM) and thermally treated cocoa liquors (PKM) during 21 -day 
VWRUDJH DW    �& 

 
Sample Microbial population (CFU) DAY 

0 1 7 14 21 
SKM Aerobic mez. bacteria / g 230 000 270 000 220 000 55 000 45 000 

Enterobacteriaceae /g  <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 
Salmonella spp. / 25 g n.n. n.n. n.n.  n.n.  n.n.  
Yeasts and moulds / g  <1000 <1000 <1000 <1000 <1000 

3.0     �& Aerobic mez. bacteria / g 38 000 56 000 49 000 50 000 40 000 
Enterobacteriaceae /g  <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 

 Salmonella spp. / 25 g n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. 
Yeasts and moulds / g  <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 

3.0     �& Aerobic mez. bacteria / g 51 000 70 000 55 000 61 000 52 500 
Enterobacteriaceae /g  <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 

 Salmonella spp. / 25 g n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. 
Yeasts and moulds / g  <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 

3.0     �& Aerobic mez. bacteria / g 8 000 8 900 11 300 4 500 3 000 
Enterobacteriaceae /g  <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 

 Salmonella spp. / 25 g n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. 
Yeasts and moulds / g  <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 

3.0     �& Aerobic mez. bacteria / g <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 
Enterobacteriaceae /g  <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 

 Salmonella spp. / 25 g n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. n.n. 
Yeasts and moulds / g  <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 

 
Table 6. Correlation between analysed parameters (marked correlations are significant at p < 0.05) 

 
 sample day PPO F-3-OL colour PBr 
sample 

 
-0.536003 0.522666 -0.538589 -0.555747 -0.536259 

day -0.536003 
 -0.989191 0.994788 0.996614 0.994248 

PPO 0.522666 -0.989191 
 

-0.998029 -0.996149 -0.997305 
F-3-OL -0.538589 0.994788 -0.998029 

 
0.998931 0.999638 

ǻ( -0.555747 0.996614 -0.996149 0.998931 
 

0.998402 
PBr -0.536259 0.994248 -0.997305 0.999638 0.998402 

 
PPO, total polyphenols (mg/g deffated sample); F-3-OL, flavan-3-ols (mg catehin/ g defatted 
VDPSOH   ǻ(  WRWDO FRORXU FKDQJH  3%U  SHUR[LGH YDOXH  PPRO 22/kg) 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Total colour change (ǻ() of raw (SKM) and thermally treated cocoa liquors (PKM) during 21-GD\ VWRUDJH DW    �& 
FDOFXODWHG IURP &,(/ D E  V\VWHP LQ UHODWLRQ WR FRORXU SDUDPHWHUV RQ GD\    6DPSOH 3.0     �& ZDV thermally treated for 

reduced period of time 
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Total colour difference (ǻ() (Figure 3) of cocoa 
OLTXRU  WUHDWHG  DW       DQG       �&  LQ  UHODWLRQ  WR  UDZ 
cocoa liquor was under 3, pointing out that only 
trained sensory panel may perceive the colour 
change. Colour difference between the sample treated 
DW       �&   RQ  WKH  RWKHU  KDQG   LV  YLVLEOH  WR  DYHUDJH 
person, and the colour difference sample treated at 
     �&  LV REYLRXV   ǻ( YDOXH KLJKHU  WKDQ      $þNDU  
2010). The lightness of the latter sample also 
increased, showing fat bloom due to formation of 
unstable polymorphs of cocoa butter during the 
cooling treatment prior to colour measurement 
 âNUDEDO HW DO          
Yeast, mould, Enterobacteriaceae and Salmonella 
count did not change significantly during storage. At 
     �&  DHURELF  PHVRSKLOLF  EDFWHULD   $0%   FRXQW 
decreased below 100, and cocoa liquor is close to 
sterile. This is why the number of AMB did not 
increase significantly during the storage. In other 
samples, initial AMB count after thermal treatment is 
significantly higher and bacteria continue to grow 
during the storage, going through the standard cycle. 
,Q UDZ FRFRD OLTXRU DQG WKH VDPSOH WUHDWHG DW     �& 
colonies died off after 14 days of storage, and in 
samples treated at 115 and     �& DIWHU    GD\V  
Overall, all samples, after both treatment and storage, 
complied to Croatian the by-laws (NN 74/2008, 
156/2008, 89/2010, 153/2011) and the Guidelines on 
microbiological criteria for food (2011). 
 
Conclusion 
 
Thermal treatment of cocoa liquor results in the 
reduction of microbial load of the samples. The most 
stable cocoa liquor during storage is the one treated at 
     �&   7KHUPDO  WUHDWPHQW  DOVR  UHVXOWV  LQ  LQFUHDVHG 
peroxide value and decreased polyphenol content. 
However, flavan-3-ols are stable. Considering all 
that, cocoa liquor thermal treatment is beneficial tool 
when cocoa liquor is not directly used in further 
production, but stored for a period of time. 
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